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UER-GOVERNMENT AL MARITIME
'ONSULTATIVE ORGANIZATION

Originals ll'RENOR
INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCE ON
SJ.J"1i11!Y 01 LIFE AT SEA, 1974

IMCO
SUMMARY RECORD OF TRE EIGHTH .Mlm11ING
held a.t IMOO Headquarters, 104 Piccadilly, London, w.1,
on Friday, 1 Novecber 1974 at 11 a.c.
President:

Rear-Adoirol R.Y. EDWARDS (USA)

Seoretary-Gonerol:

Mr. O.P. SRr ·:.sTAVA (Secretary-General of 000)

Executive Seoreta:ry:

Captt 1n A. SAVELIEV (IMCO)

A list of po.rtioipants is given in SOLAS/CONF/INF.1/Rev.1 and Corr.1. thereto

Pafie

Agenda iten 9 - Signature of the Final Aot of the
Conference and of the International
Convention for the Safety of Life
at Saa, 1974
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Closure of the Conference

For reasons of economy, this document is printed In a limited m1mbor. Delegat&S
are kindly asked to bring their copill'!S to meeting, 11nd not to requeu additional copies.
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AGENDA ITEM 9 - SIGNATURE OF THE FINAL ACT OF TllE CONFERENCE .liNl) OF TllE
INTERNATIONAL CONVENTION FOR TllE SAFl!ll'Y OF LIFE /i.T SEA, 1974

The PRESIDENT said that the Conference had decided the previous d£cy' tha.t the
Final Act of the Conference, whioh it had already adopted, would be signed a.t the
present oeeting. lle invited participants +o proceed to the signing forthwith.
(Executive Secreto.ry) said thi1t the usual prl'l,otioe WSLJ for tho
Final Act to be signed first by the President of the Conference, the SeoretttrYGenaral of the Organizo.tion, the Deputy Seorato.ry-Goneral, the Executive Seort: to.ry
of the Conference i:md the Deputy Exooutivo Secretary. Mter that, deleGa,tiona would
be called upon to sign, in the English alphabetica.l order of delegations.
Mr. SAVEliIEV

1

The Final Act was sianed

bz

reprosenta'l ~a q:£. the .following States:

Alaeria
Argantinn
Australia
Belgiuo
Brozil

Jooaioa
Japon
Kuwait
Liberia
Libyan Arab Republic

:Bulgaria.
Burma.

Moil.age.soar

Mexioo
Monaco
Netherlands
New Zealand

Byoloruosia.n SSR
Canada
Chila
China
Congo

Ni(;eria.
Norway

Cuba,

Pakistan

Cyprus
Czechoslovakia
Deraocratio Yeoen

Panama

Peru
Polnnd

De:nt:Jo.rk

Portuga.l

Ea:ypt
Finli:md
France

Republic of Korea
Republic of Viet-Noo
Sene(9l.1
Singapore
Spain
Sweden
Switzerland

Gabon

Geman Democratic Republic
Geroa:ny, Federal Republic of
Ghana.
Greeoa

Turkey

Hungary

Ukrainian SSR

Ioelond

USSR

India

United Kingdoo

Indon~sia
United Republic of Ti:mzania
Iran
United States
Ireland
Urucruay
Israel
Venezuela
Italy
Yueoslavia.
Mr. Sil.VELIEV (Executive Seoreto.ry) announced that 66 of the 67 delegations

tba.t hod o.ttonded the Conference

ha.d signed the Final Aot.

Be invited those represontatives who were invostod with the naoosss:ey
powors to eisn tho International Convention for the Se.fety of Lite et Son,

1974.

Tai

Convention :was eigpod by representatives or the following Sta~e~t

Byelorussian SSR
Chile
Congo
Czechoslova.lda.

Democratic Yeoan
Denmark
Egypt
Frl\noe
Oho.no.

Groeoo
Hungary
Iceland
Indonesia.

Iran

Liberia.
Moxioo
Mono.co
Portugo1
Republic of Korea
Republic of Viet-Nao
Sweden
SwitzerlMd
Ukrainian SSR

USSR

United Kingdom
United Statos
Venezuela
Yugoslavia

Israel

Mr. SAVELIEV (Executive Secretary) announced tha.t 29 of the
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delegations

invested with tho neoesao..ry powers had s:J.gned the Convention.
CLOSURE OF TBl!l CONFERENCE

The l'REBIDENT ea.id that he ha.d just received a. messa.ge fron the Vonezuelan
School 01' Merchant Marine, sonding the Conference good wishes for !-ta auocass
and stating that the School was ready to toke the necessary steps to put the
results of the Conference into practice.
Re thanked pa.rt.i.oipo:nte £or h!l.ving boon co-oporo.tive to a dogree whioh ha
considered unprecedented in the history of the Organization.
Speaking on behalf of all delega.tione, he thonked the Secretary-General
and all his eta.££ for their services to the Conference, and the United Kingdom
for the generous hospitality it ha.d extended to all participants.

ale? thanked the Ootll!littee Chai.men for h!l.1ing so a.doirably discharged
a. duty essential to the success of the Conferi::,noe.
Re

hil;l

In oonolusion, he a.gt\in thanked partioipo:nts £or the honour they had done
and his country in electing hio to preside over their work.

Mr. ilRCBER (UK) wished to be the first to pq tribute to the President,
who had earlier done gre~t service to the Organization and had surpassed
hinself' in the previous two weeks. His energy- and consistent good huoour hod
Dade it possible for the Conferonoe to a.ohiove its objectives within the
short title o.va.ila.bl~.
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Chairman ot the Conference Coil'Citteea had fomod an outatonding teOI.'l
which had played an mporta.nt pa.rt in tho suooesa a.ohieved in promoting the
cause of aa..faty of life at sea..
The

The two prima.ry- objectives of the Oonferer.oe,ruu:.wly to incorpornte in the
Convention the a.oendoents already adopted and to work out an effective a.oendnent
procedure, had undoubtedly been achieved. As for the other two - uniforo
measures for ensuring the safety of life a.t sea and the rapid entry into force
of the new Convention• his delegation trusted that the absence of n
reservations Articlo would not prejudice the first and that tho nuober of
ratif'ioa.ttons required for the Conven~~lon to enter into force would soon be
rea.ohod. The enlargement of IMCO obviously inoroaaod the difficulties
oonoeming national procedures for the entry into force of 8.l!lendnents; but
those difficulties would be aoply offaet by the advantages to the Organisation
of representing a. wider collDlIUnity. The safety of human life, like pea.ca, was
indivisible and the measures need~d to ensure it must be capable of being
adjusted rapidly and yet at a pace that all countries could follow.
In oonolusion, he thanked all 1h e nembera of the IMCO Seoreta.:r:iat £or their
co-operation in the work 0£ the Conference.

Mr. EL-Sli.MMllK {Egypt) thanked the President for ho.ving guided the
Conference to sa.tiafa.ctory results. He oongra.tula.ted the Secretary-General
and hie eta.ff on the admirable task they had perfomed and thanked delegations
for the co-operation they had all shown in recognizing the world problems
caused by tho speed of technical progreae.
Mr. JACQUIER {France) associated his delegation with th~ praise given to
the Pref.iident, who had fulfilled. the expectations placed in him when he was
elected. He endors&d the tributes pa.id to the Cha.iroen of Committees,
the Drafting CotU:littee and all the members of the Seorota.riat.
Mr. LONGE (Nigeria.), Chairman of Col!lnittee I, said that he had had the
honour of proposing Rear-Admiral Edwa.:t.'de a.s President of tho Conference,
aware that he would have the necessary qualities £or such a treoendous task.
All the countries of the Group of 77 attached the greatest inportnnoe to the
safety of life at sea, even though unfortunately their oerohant ca.rinos forced
a oooparatively aoell po.rt of the world neot; on bobalf of all these nations,
hie delegation thanked the President for having brought the Conf'erenoe to a.
sucoees.f'ul oonolusion.
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Mr. KOLJlSNITCHENKO (USSR) thanked tho Preoidont, the Coooitteo Cbnimen,
the Seoreta.1:.7-General and all who had helped to ensure the suooees of the
Con£erenoo and its friendly and efficient atnoaphere. Be congratulated all
pa.rtioipa.nts for their oontribution to its suocesaiul outoooe.

Mr. MORALES ACOSTA (Mexico) tranaoitted the oongratulations of his
delegation and of the Mexican Merohant Marino to the President and to all the
officials who had helped to ensure the suooess of the Conference.
Mr. SILER (USA) oong.ra.tulated the President as
forcer 0OI:lra.d.e in ams.

a,

coopa.triot and

Mr. SRIVASTAVA (Seoreta.ry-General) said tho.t, a.s a. oer.1ber of tho Indian

delegation, he_had taken part in the 1960 Conference on Safety of Life at Sea;
he bad then been far froo ioagining tho.the would be a.t the h~ad of 000 for the
preparation of the Convention that had just been adopted. On behalf of all
hie colleagues in the Secretariat, ha thanked the President and all the deleGates
for, in the last analysis, it was the deleei-ites who deserved the honour for tho
suooese of the Conference. He paid tribute to all hie colleagues in 000 for
their rena.rka.'.>le teao-work. Now toot the Conference wr:..~ ending and the Final
Aot and the Artiolae 0£ the Convention ho.cl been signed, he looked forwnrd with
pleasure to the next stage, the ratification of the Convention, an.d invited all
countries to tranaoit their inatrut1enta of ratification as soon as possible.
The PRESIDENT thanked all speakers £or the kind words they had addressed

to hin.
He declared the Conference closed,
~e meeting rose at 12 1 55 p.m,

